AGENDA
Special Board Meeting • January 5, 2021

Action Items
A. - Election of Governing Board Officers ........................................... Jann-Michael Greenburg, President and Julie Cieniawski, Vice President

Information/Discussion Items
A. – Annual Open Meeting Law Training

Consent Agenda
B. -- Personnel Action Items, 12/2/20 to 12/15/20.................................................................Approved
D. - Approval of Purchase of Audio-Visual Systems.................................................................Approved
E. -- Stipends for Classroom Setup for Teacher Reassignments for Second Semester .................Approved

Action Items
A. - Approval of Selection of Self-Insurance Trust Board Trustee
   for 2020 – 2021 .................................................................................Approved and Selected Patty Beckman as Trustee
B. -- Selection of a Delegate and Alternate to the Arizona School Boards Association (ASBA) Delegate Assembly..................................Selected Julie Cieniawski as Delegate, Selected Dr. Libby Hart-Wells as Alternate

For more detailed information, please refer to your Board Agenda of January 5, 2021
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